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IMMY ot L'ngluiul, giuc absolute satisfaction In lite cutcrn debut
hero lust nielit whou ho won from MicUe.v Itus-.cl- l in the sevrnth rouiul of

what wus supposed to linve lu-n- a brawl consisting of rlcht chapters. Thv last
stanza niu 'il Miperlliious, m lump of t ho spectators mif-e- it. Neither
did Mickey Unwell. He was perfoct'v. .ati'-fie- d to call it a night's work and
virash up after two imtmtt' and fifty the !etouds of net seven had elapsed. Had
itjgonc uny further he would have been swept up

Therefore, as Mtrfcpj was stopped and Jimmv showed the goods, it is plain
ta be seen that the Kng'ishinan inado good. He made a sensational show-iil- g

and his effoits were greatly appreciated by the big ciowd. Still, he does not
JitoK like ii lighter. Instead, he lias every appearance of a frightened preliminary
biy who took on a bout at a moment's notice to make the necessary live bucks
to! meet the latest demauds of "ic liart-- and unfeeling landloid. His pale, fishy
blue eyes g'o his epression!es face u blank look, and his Ions hair, flowiug
above a seianuv neck, comp

J lint ns some wise gink
wtis nothing

l'eb.

Mrs the picture.
once rcmaikid. appearances aie ilioeitful. There

about Wilile ufter he staited to light. He seemed to
have cvfrj thing a boxer needed, and he worked on Uh-m-- like Wi'son lanced
jiinsing. Tlie other bloke didn't huvo a chance or anjthing else. He was just
the party of the second purt who was inserted in the utr for receiving pur

ses only v

liJ Mickey icas a swell teceieer. He rcteived wallops un the iioic.
month, cj,'c. ears nnd chin, stopping each and every one with the

case mid grace of an expert taking a htijh dive into a pile of bricks. At
the finish, irhen iiuee iras called, hv looked like a twin brother of the
suivivmg hero of an automobile icrccl;.

Wilde Is in Starting Punches
lAlK is a classy performer. H" is richer, Kuous how to hit and cuu ad

minister punishment. He hits well with either hand, but his right mauler
inflicts the most damage. He seems to be ambidextrous, inasmuch as he leads
with cither his right or his left whenever it becomes necessarj. His judgment
o distance is good and his ds.fense is fair. Taking it all in all, Jimmy shapes up
to his advance notices, which means he is the real goods.

The Uritishcr is a small person, but has a peculiar build. From the hips up
ht' is developed like a featherweight, but his legs are small and resemble pipe- -

sterns, lie is not tall, weighing only 107 pounds, but his hands and wrists are
' Irgc. He packs a hard wallop, which more than makes up for his small statuie

and slight physique.
Wilde won in the Montli round after handing out cuou;h punishment to

kiock out a dozen bantu'n-- . l'or eighteen minutes he had walloped ltussell with
fvcrything he had. but Mickej came back for more. Sure, his nose wns bleeding
aid his face was slightlj cut, but there was nothing strange about that. It would
liive been unusual if he hadn't been marked up.

In the seventh round Jimmy jumped out of his corner to finish things if
possible, lie was getting tired of hitting his game little foe and decided it was
about time to ring down the curtain. He lauded two stiff lefts to the face and
rushed Mickey to the ropes. A left to the body brought down his guard and
quick as a flash a hard right landed flush on Russell's jaw. Mickej staggered
across the ring and crashed against the ropes in a neutral corner. Wilde was
after him like a hungry tiger and showered him with rights and lefts.

I Mickey staggered away, tried feebly to raise his hands, bat the effort was
too much. He had the fighting instinct, but his tired body would not respond.
He fell backward on the ropes, but on his feet. His buck wus turned to Wilde
and he hung over the upper strand. Wood was streaming from his nose, his
ejea had a vacant stare and, although he attempted to get out of that position,
aB he could do was partly turn his head.

and

He knew his opponent was in d.stre-s-. but wa too much of a sportsman to take
of it. He did not even have his hands in position to strike a blow. t,e Friends' School and Aeademv at

Instead, he held them like boers do when they are breaking from a '

lermnntown will vie for supremacy in
clinch. Then he at the leferee, Ilarrj Krth and asked him to stop the he ca;e on n neutral floor in the cage
bout.' of Germautown High School tirta. and

Just as Ilarrs started to step between the bois a white towel fluttered into
' he entire communis is auxiously

the ring and landed near Wilde. It was a token ot defeat and was thrown in
by Scot ty Monteith, Uussell'-- , manager. Mickej was assisted to his corner and
speedily recovered. He had put up a game light, did not quit until he had gUen
everything he had and showed a spirit which always gains popularity either as
victor or loser. A game guy always makes a hit.

of the peculiar things about the laitic teas that Russell never teas
knocked off his feet. He took cicruthinn slandinn no and handed

out somq punnhmrnt on his own hook. Mickej is not considered a top- - '

noicher'but he is a tough, willing, game fighter, and can male anybody
extend himself. He ahems keeps going, ahtays is trying, and Wilde
realized early tn the bout that he didn't have a set-u-

Russell Is Whipped From the Start
was anxious in the first round and found difficulty in keeping his feet.

ring was slippery and ho fell down three times before he could get
started. Ilussell, bowcter, was cautious and kept away. He was not anxious
to mix things and was content to cocr up and stay on the defensive. Jimmy
yielded a nasty left and soon bad Mickey's face looking like two days under
a4hot sun.

Wilde would lnnd a left and cross his right and then jab with his right,
fallowing with a left hook. It was impossible to figure out his style of attack.
so Mickey gave it up as a. bad job and devoted all of his time to stopping the
wallops. At the end of this round it looked as if Mickey would be carried out
111 a very short time.

It was the same in the second. Wilde landed hard lefts and rights to (he
body, but Mickey would not drop bib guard. Jimmy hit him on the forehead and
on the cheek bone, but not once did he get n clean shot at his jaw. A left and
right bent Russell to the ropes, but when he bounced buck be sturted to fight.
He swapped punches with the Englishman and at the bell Jimmy was bleeding
aj; the mouth.
j Wilde showed spmc clever stuff in the third when he ullowed Kussell to rush

ana aim a tnower ot mows at his head. Jimmy ducked and avoid-
ing every wallop. Then he jabbed, jolted and socked Mickey with everything he
bkd, and Mickey was in a very shaky condition at the bell.

In the fourth Russell fought hard for the first minute. He began to reach
jjmmy with a left jab, and for a hort time had all the better of the fighting.
But the walloping he had reoened in the earlier rounds began to tell on him and
Wilde took the offensive. Ho sent his right to the head six times without a re-

turn and then used his left when be got tired. Jimmy seemed to be all in at
the end of this

v AFTHIi a short mix-u- p in the fifth, Wilde pushed Russell to the floor
and icat hisicd bn the audience. However, it u?fi.i iinnmlilnhT ,.

ltussell uas weak and couldn't keep his feet. It wasn't a knock-dow-

jut a push. Jimmy continued wtth a shower of righti which should
hate stopped Mickey, but the little Irishman just shook his head and
stepped in for more.

of the End in the
riCKEY looked Rood in the sixth. lie started to jah asain. and wa's coins

fine when AVt'dc suuns a hard right which landed on the left eve. The
optic began to tvell, and that marked the beginning of the end. He was
punched all over the ring, he reeled against the ropes, staggered out of danger,
oply to get socked again, and when the btll clanged he was almost ready for
tie high dive.

I Iu the seventh Wilde never let up, and if Scotty Monteith hadn't towed in
tho towel Mickey would have bit-- knocked for a goy, or eomething like that.
i 'Wilde, who, bj the was, is o box at tho National Club against Patsy

Wallace on .iarcn u, is a noser wno uocs not ninth very much. He seldom
i warned to Lrpak, as lie alnnjs gets away before the other
lie bitH well with his right hand, and his left aNo la good.

trouble with und if he shows aa well as last night, Ijty should pnro
tie voyage

crhaps it was because ho was wearing gloves that he didn't
tcorc a knockout last night. In Philadelphia the gloves are binaller and Jimmy
will be ubb to do mora effective

i

W1I.DE,

Sixth

Wallace,

eight-ounc- e

THE ENGLISHMAN was introduced In another angle in tho boxing
after the bout. When he uent in for his money, he learned

thai it had been attached by George Dwyer, who was supposed to bo his
American representative. Geonie said he had received nothing for hts
services, and was forced to call tn the law to get his dough.

?FnMrriilT CmUU Juniors, u thirteen.
furteon-r-ol- d five would llko to arranre
(Oou with teams of ihut uge Thomas
tonltu, 1J2 North Jessup etruet

.American I!or Club, of South PhlladeJ-lla- .
nta to arrance Barnes with

year-ol- nulntets havlne halls.
Kane. SU13 Heed street.

Tmmt tnen, seventeen to twenty years of
itvwlio would like to form an athletic.,l who are vvll'lnr to slay basket- -

wr h anort of the L'ame, write to M
ftretnupan, 418 MlfOln street

Yfc Bui Kud five desires tn book aramea
MoSaa'QUBS vvanus uaiuw auceu

'vi,

and Thursdays open in MarchGreenspan, 118 Mifflin tireet.

Tlie Street A. A. wants to hearfrom second-flas- s quintets either In or outof towji. oRerlnr fair guarantees. A David,
on. Ill South Second street.

St. Mary's A. A. has open dates In Marchfor srcond'Claas either at home oraway Oridxes. 1005 South liou-vle- r
street.

desirous of lanun with tlrst-clas- s

teams navinr nans ana onenna rair cuaratttees. Walter lacy, Conahohocalyi. Pa.
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JIMMY WILDE WORKED ON MICKEY RUSSELL IN JERSEY CITY LIKE WILSON LANCED LANSING

WILDE STOWS AWAY
iRUSSELL SE VENTH,

TOWEL ENDING BOUT
Although

Frightened
Receiving

Ambidextrous

WILDE

Beginning
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Academy Friends' Teams
Meet Annual Classic

High School Gym

season's basketball

XTrirZJZotadvantage
horuontallj.

looked

round.

AMATEURS

aiting the result.

"r

In

The Germautown Aeademj team,
"ith its full strength, is the favorite,
"ach nosition will be plaved M a regu-i- r

mun, while the rriends' aggregation
take the floor minus three stars.

the regular center, wi'1 be out
if the came because of a sprained ank'e.
differed on Wednesday in a ga.ne with
'"host-nu- Hill Academv. Jim Downs
-- nd Atherton are the other regulars who
Mil be unable to get into the line-u-

Ilecause of loss of the trio men-

tioned. Captain Innis will go from
-- uard to the pivit position, while Bailey

start at job left aeant by the
''nends' The probable line-u- p

otn Ac4!eiTO J'n Trends
'numorc lira ird . Trultt

M'lll.n torw-ir-

unliv ctn tf r
shoer cuttI
Vrtelt euara . . .

Referee Cartwrizht Tim--

As expected. Philadelphia High
"Vhool adminiprrd th.- eighth consecu- -

Intercholastic League defeat to
'lermnntown School vcsterda
afternoon,

toiNatlornls

a llediJ- - Tomm
Germautown Sheridan

ndelphians nua; oirardillle... rTll'lLIUcl ""- - '. ...'..tnkinir a fall of South

is

ii'1

the

Mil the

'ive

nlht.
lull..

afternoon the Sperdbovf, the
undivided possession of
The other match for todav will be
between Central High nnd
IIieh- -

temporarily in place of the
this morning.
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Touns:. West rhllly, boosted his in
diU'dual scoring from

au'h place elcht field epAls yes
Increaclns his numlwr from

59.

you want see good
boxing go the

fellow it. N AT1UIN ALi A.
should cirJav TMijrrif. TTphrnnrv 21sl

work.

rhetniil

qulntetH.
Richmond

urranslnc

PAUL

TOMMY

BBEL vs. SHERIDAN

IMTo

TTodTe.

leader.
"ollows:

second place.

second

Northeast

&IXOMJ

I'nnkford

TOMMY

ISLE vs. MURRAY
JOK

JAMISON vs. WELSH
JOIIhNY JIMMY.

vs. JORDAN
JOK

LYNCH vs. HUTCHISON
TletelH non-tin'- s. Si Ho. 11th

sfMj Monday .Feb. 23, JJBB
rcrrr

Leonard vs. Tommy CUnry
Frankie Clnrk vi. Charley Hays
Battling: Murray vs. Tommy Holt

ALLKNTOAVN

Tendler vs. Dundee
Beat on sale. prices, IIIiik-ha- m

and .Market Btrrcts.

Tho I Conshohocken, Is ' Cambria l ArX'lkSn'JaVt't
FRIDAY K"KNINO. KKH. MTU

3 hTAIl
Uout Wiud-U- p

AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELING

-- AMD ThE'VAHFE IrJSISTS ON
QElrJ& ALLOvaJED To J3R.We
5 15 Just LEarniimG
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
TJARRY will put Jack

Toland on the tonight after the
scalp of Young at the Cambria.
Toland is making a strenuous effort to
put the Tinth ward on the fistic in
Philadelphia, and since resuming box-

ing after being discharged from the
navy the southpaw has been boxing iu
fine form. Jack hiis not lost a bout since
joining hands with Samson. This bout
will be the star sctto, a semifinal
oetween Frankie Farmer and Tommj
Gorman. A bos Angeles bantam,
iraukie Kramer by name, will mane
.is maiden appearance iu the main
,.ieiim, opposed by Tommy Clear,
either bouts are Jimmy Campi s. Joe
.owed and Marty Hajcs vs. Tat Ho-ga-

The latter is a football
plajcr.

Jolinny l)undo innkcs on nmiziriK assi-tlo- n

In purport of his claim to th light
champlc-nfehi- because Leonardhs outsrown the division Dun

deft gas that JlcAut.ffe IalKne, Krne
Hans Nelson, Wolgast and Ritchie all de-

fended thlr titles at 133 pounds

Pupil Wtir history that McAullffe
had 1 bouts at 133 pounds. thn went to
13." ptitii dR and tn hln last battle asalnst
IM1 Mjer weicltM pounds T.Alg:ne
wlrhpd 1J2 nnen he won the title
from tifk Burse, biit whn th lid lot to
1" ank Krn the welsht whs 135 pounds at
3 lot Brne lost to nana at 13d pound
(Wins lo.t f Nelson at lil1 pounds
lort at 1B3 ToundB, won
f orn Wolfiafct nt 134 rounde, Hltrhto lost
to ish pounda and Lconardfbfat
Wclih i 133 pounds

Tti" nnntfd 131 pound-- , therefore, as i
phumpit nshlp welsrht, lian ben honored
'ar'b in the L'ntll welshta in a
rlase are enforced by a controlling na-
tional orcantzation no boxer will bn t
ukc i from Leonard by claim

Jm Ineh has recoored Ins
recent He It punching as ha d as
ever The New will meet a
c!eer opponent In Hushle Hutchinson wh i

the c .ish in the muln mix at the Natl
tcmTmw nigrht. Herman Hlndln will heliuti r jprb shape

more than doubling the . vnr a( hard hlitem will collide in u
TOIC. The oiie-pidf- d was 47 wmlfinil, hen Jimmv

"l" meet n stabl0. The Wet reserves also were mate j0. 0lh, nl ,ak(, on Tommy Jam
slipping detent to -- on filhr houts are Bll i

tho .anigau live. and Jack Islo vs. Tomm" M

IJv its viotorv the vnisity Wept Phil- - ra5

broke from a tip with Ceerse Merman. e hn. i u

Nnrt least inch School, anu unless inc m'rn-a- p .iarcu minima 10 mtcc nnn.. 11".. Plillarteinhla!.. d.n ln..,. rl.mo hv r"?'"1 at th
V"7' "'. ::t . Auci'tormni next Tuenday
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Charle Glbbon
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lit. hf.ill pp I,-- w Tendler a '." v .T...t a' tu on t . i

niKht Thi will Loole's first ehowlns e
cup.rjtlnc: from hl recent operMnn

dl. r has befn boxlntf well in tralninc

tl'lI'llIK Vlrrny ..111 the o.e" f
'a th inteHncir.cr tyi.it rf Tnmmv t'ol.
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Death Returns
Ring to Nelson

Chicago, Feb. 20. "Bat" Nel-

son, former lightweight champion,
was named chief beneficiary of the
SO.OOO estate of Matthow Nelson,
his father, whose will has been filed
for probate.

The will leaves $223,000 to "Bat"
and distributes the residue equally
among his five brothers, '

It is said a large part the es-

tate was in reality ring earnings of
the former champion intrusted to

e father for safekeeping.

wlrp when reports of Mlka Uratne's letor'ner .Tack on were printed In Phila-
delphia Devera forwarded cllpplnra showing:
mat uraine nau iosi 10

jA

of

Ilenny Bas Is tho amateur
champion of the cltj He won the title last
week at the Klks tournaments Bass Is bj
ing trained by Harrj McOrath

There U n letter In the ppart depa-tme- nt

nf ihe Fumnu l'iniio XjLIoer for Marcus
William"

o O'lhinnell, whose hair turned com-
pletely siji while m the trenches, is In line
for ee eiai bis matches.
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COLLEGE
TEMPLE t

COMMERCIAL

OF PHARMACY
In colleg gvrn, Broad and Brks Stinpln? (fame starts 8.30. AdmleeloV and $1 00

TONIGHT
PENNSYLVANIA

vs.
QUAKER CITY

Tonight only. Admission, including
seat to came, skates, skatincr nrlviUrr- r ir---'t.-

Cents

PhiladelDhia'5
AUDITORIUM AND

ICE SKATING
Palace

vs.

45iStMarketSt46tJlSt,
j&tofiQ&yKMtj

-- ArJD AFTCR- - HlTTIrvltj AUU

Tne BUMPS AtvD .SHoOTfrJG
UP BAfsiKS

FRIEND,

HIMSELF-.A- T

OH-H-- K- BOY,'!

Ppciim't

$225,000
Earnings

Skates
tortile

Ice

Designs

$15

iMOSKOWnZtrHFRBACH

BASKETBALL

BUCKNELL.
TEMPLE

COLLEGE

Night
Yale

Ta Tata I rn

Batch Defeated at 21st Hole
Itellenlr HelclilK, Ila., Teb, 20 The boc- -

oml round ft match play In the annual
WnshinKton a Ulrthdiy tournament wan
plajed hpr esterda ravorltes as a rulo
ca nf thruuKh but many were aunrlsed when
De Witt lut h nf Cincinnati the present
champion of Hellealr. was defeated on the
twenty-firs- t hole by W A Styney, of St
.outs

ft w

B
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J0HN MVRA W WEIGHED
125 POUNDS IN DEBUT

Giants' Boss Was Light-
weight When He Broke
in With Baltimore
Orioles Back in 1891

LUCKY IN FIRST TILT

In the late Bummer of 1801 n brlght- -
,oycd, d youngster alighted
lronn "Sullivan" nt tlie tttiitimore nnu
Ohio station iu Baltimore and nsked to
be shown where the Baltimore Orioles
played ball.

Most of the older players tools the kid
ns quite n joke when he reported to
Manager Barnie. lie then was only
eighteen years old. about 5 feet 5 inches
tall nnd weighed 125 pounds. But
Barnic's team was in a sad rut, nnd
even n kid could do no worse than the
men he had dubbing around his in-

field.

Young Firebrand
Tim vnnmrstcr wnfi n firebrand, nnd

"lie could give as good as be got, as the
older Orioles who tried to plav, horse
with him soon discovered. The boy
could let loose quite a brand of conver-
sation when the occasion demanded.
The boy grew up to manhood, and no-
body ever has been able tp keep him
from having his say. Reference is made
to John Joseph McGraw, manager and
vice president of the New York Ginnts,
and tho only Nutional League manager
who ever brought homo six champlon- -

Mljps,
Like his old chums Wilbcrt Robin-co-

Jennings nnd Griffith, McGraw got
bis big Vague start in the old American
Association, but; just a short spell be-

fore the association combined with the
Notional League in the formation of a
tweric-clu- b circuit.
Ilrought Luck

McGraw got his big league start in a
game with, the Columbus team played

'on Aucust 20. 1S01. and he evidently
brought the Orioles luck. Baltimore
had won only one game out of its last
seven un to tho time McGraw was in- -

in the Oriole line-u- nnd tho.

Baltimores won tlie 'game by u score of
G to o.

Though McGraw played his greatest
big league ball at third base, he broke

pJ Leather
Lined

r-- 5m

port

1 "Slim" McGra
BAivrijionn a. a.

Curtis. ct. .A?' ! H.(leo. Van Haltren.lt: ::.' n "Perry Werden. lb..." l 2 ,1 0 1
.1. O'Connell. as .'', g n ? ls o
W. Johnson, rf. I"!".. 4 n i 9 0

Peter Gilbert, m.. 4 l I 2 8 1
Wilbcrt Uoblnson, o.I.t!: n ? 9 4 0

Totals ... 30
COLUMBUS A.

Charley Crooks, 2b...Tim O'Rourke. Bb...,
Charles Durtee, cf..,.
John Sneed. rfLarry Twltchell. If . i .
J. A. Donohuo. c. ....
W. It, Wheelock, bs..M. II. Lehane, lb....Frill Knell, p.........

Totals
rtaltlmcre
Columbus

0 10 "k

" 1 i.. a i J
o o i a

33 5 7
10 2 0 12 0

Two-bas- e hit O'Connell. SacrificeMcOrilw. Iloblnnon
Mtoien panes uaitlmorc,

iwitcnell,
S:

Earned run natilmn. . VS." "LU
Play-Whe- CrooksLeft on bases Baltimore, 5:Struck cut By Healy, 3! by knelllo

on Oft. Ilealv. ore Knell, j B,V,?3
Pitches Knell. 2: 'Healey. 1. Passed haiiV
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into the big leagues as second-- base-
man. The youngster had a real

debut, as he made a hit and
scored n run and accepted five out of
six chnnccs.
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These shoes are made of extra plump
of dark russet horse full bellows tongues,
blucher box toes, toe caps, uppers lined
with best outsoles best
scoured oak tanned plump hides, 9 iron in thick-

ness.
half sole of best scoured onk tanned plump hides,
0 iion in thickness, secured by brass screws and
wooden pegs. The heels aro built of whole lifts
about Va inch thick, cut from or oak

tanned leatherfall heel lifts have grain on; top

10

Is

saHsWi&TSI YVvBlW-- ' '( V These, shoes uro also fitted with a tap or

JHjHkHK,jj BKBSMk !ifts are iron horse shoRs inch in thickness, p
PI iHsKs1s.Hsm3SsMlsav to tho heel. Heels have four 0

nSssasWsaiTlsOPPWl(Kr iron cleats.

These sizes run large; a size six in a U. S.

Marino shoo will fit a man a size 7 In a

civilian shoe. These bhces were made for
U. R. ATnrlnnu TV, 11 PI? AMD NEW ANU

PERFECT in tiie original cases, same as by tho to tho U. S. Government. They

S mad f0r tho Govorr""ent. Just the thing for MINERS, MECHANICS,
ENGINEERS, LABORERS, RAILROAD MEN, FARMERS, HUNTERS, ETC.
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